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'..' Eft Ffrrn.
tke people of the North in

the present critical position of affairs to
' to mild prudent, cautious and firm. No

taraperu5 experimenting cr wavering.
' ,: It uas.GcizoT we think who said:
; One of the greatest perila.that beset free
' States is found in the aversion of the
ablest and best citizens to bear office."

;.Cobd5 in epeaLingof the Northern and

Southern characteristics, said : "North-- .
ern rrien advanced the most just and prop-

er doctrines with much trembling and
, it iucy tu0Jbcu iu uic

. questionable transaction, while the South-

ern men pat forth the most unjust and
odious principles, with as much boldness
and assurance as if their right and jus-

tice could not admit of a doubt." .

There is entirely too much truth in the
saying of both writers quoted. The South

have considered politics truthfully; a pro-

fession, or trade ; their leaders - have
been politically educated and follow poli-

tics as a vocation ; hence their nearly
Bucess in measure and plans.- -

The North have been to prone to adopt
the policy of "rotation in office," and as
a natural consequence fewer "skilled men"
occupy high places. The North has al-

ways exhibited more or less timidity and
doubtings. while the South boldly assert
and claim. These are stubborn facts. "Com-

promise after compromise, and concession

after concession have been made on the

part of the North to accommodate the
South, until to make more than has at va-

rious times heretofore been made, is to

yield all. For one we are' willing at all

times to give the South and every other
tection of the country all the rights guar-

anteed by the Constitution, or which in

right and justice belong to them. ' We

are in favor while we remain as one con-

federacy that there should be an efftdive
Fugitive Siave Law, by which those,
whose slaves escape, can pursue and ' re-

claim; that any and all laws upon North-

ern Statute books, conflicting in the least
with the Constitution or any law of Con-

gress, should be repealed. We are not
only willing as an individual, but we be-leiv- e,

injustice, such should be done.
But, when as now, we are asked to com-

promise by consenting to the reopening
of the African Slave tra-de-

, and agree
that the normal condition of the Territo-
ries shall be other than freedom, we re-

ply never ! This is now the position in

. which we find ourselves ; either yield all,
of make a manly stand for principle,
right and justice. If the Union cannot

eriitas our fathers gave it us, then letus
peacebly cperate and trust the final and
tmrd rnrlipit Inn nf fclnvprv Inv--' - J

'G A wno mores In a mysterious way

IIU onJeri to re: fcriii."

What man faih to do or provide for. in

a manner equally jusj to all, we believe

He will in His own way bring speedily
about. Well may we exclaim with Jef-

ferson: "I tremble when I remember
that God is just."

A Day or Fastics and Trayer.
In view of the present distracted and

perilous condition of our. country,, Presi-

dent Buchanan has set apart
Friday, January 4'h, as a day of Humili-

ation, Fasting and Prayer, and recom-

mends that the people throughout the
Union assemble, according to their ...seve- -

ral forms of worship to keep it as a sol-

emn fan. These are perilous times and

we fear "none hut God" can "speak peace
f

to the storm." Let us, therefore, ask
Him to soothe the angry emotions, and

'dispel the dark clouds that hrood over our
beloved country. v

There will be a sermon delivered in the
Congregational Church by Rev. A. S.

Billingslit, at 10 12 o'clock, A. M.
By a notice in to-day- 's paper, it will

be seen that the Post Office, will be closed;

which example we hope to see followed

iy every business house in the city.

Onialia Corrcsponcenec.
Omaha, Dec. 27, 1SG0. '

. Ma. Editor: The Legislature nd-journ-
ed

la&t Saturday to meet again . on
Wednesday (yesterday.)

On Monday we had a very severe
storm of snow, which drifted, and has

rendered the roads almost impass-aUe- .

On Christmas the people enjoyed them-

selves in various ways. But there was

one little affair. that. occured,- - which - was

out of,the regular , order ..of . Christmas
proceedings:' --There is a . certain" brave,

chivalrous, Virginian, by - the "pame of

Parker who is Register of the Land Of-

fice at Omaha jand uhere'is a lame ; man

by the name of Vincent, who Is hired by

the Douglas CoBille Society,
this city and county, to see that every
family has a copy of the Scriptures ' On
Christmas day he called at the house of
Col. Gilmore, (who is Receiver of the
Land Office,) the Colonel's son invited
him into the room; when he had got-

ten through with his business and about
to leave, Parker asked him where he was
from? He replied, "from Tabor, Iowa."
Parker, in that gentlemanly language,
which is so peculiar to the chivalry res-

ponded, "that is a damned abolition hole.
.You steal niggers down there." Vin-

cent replied, that such was said to the
case ; .but he had never -- kaown an in-- f

Unce. After scroe farther conversation.

i rarker,st:iru3ing the gentlemanly-ia- i lieslHninsaiNcTr Ooicrmeiit on
guage so peculiar to such Soml erners.aud
which I suppose they learn at their plan-

tation Colleges, said "you are a damned
stinking, abolition son of a bitch, and if

you dont leave here I'll put a tall throogh
you." Vincent replied, that he ( Parker)
had stopped him, and he was only answer-

ing his questions. He then started to

leave, when Parker seized him by the col-

lar, shook him several times, and struck

him in the face ; all the time pourng out

a stream of his peculiar gentlemanly lan-

guage. Vincent got away as soon as j he
could, but had not got many yard before

Parker shot at him twice with a revolver,
the balls striking in the snow a few yards
ahead of hin. He took refuge in d house

close by, ana waited until -- he r thought
there was no more danger. He then
started on, but soon heard Parker call to
him to "slop." He however hastened to

the house of Elder Shinn, and bracing
his back against the door, called for help.
Young Shinn came to his releif and he re-

treated to a back room. Shinruhen open-

ed the door, when Parker told him hat
he would kill that man, Shinn' replied
that he would have to kill him first, and

he (Shinn) was prepared for him.

Here is a man in robust health, threat-

ening, seizing, striking, and finally shoot-

ing at, an unarmed man j, who is a orip-pl- e,

and cannot walk without a cane ;

simply because this man's home is in Ta-

bor, Iowa. This is called chivalry, and

this fellow boasts of his nolle Virgiuia
blood. Oh, Virginia! Thy chivalry has
run to seed ; and hath become a laughing
stock to the nations. This man, this

cowardly ruffian, is a prominent office

Holder in the Territory. No wonder
Democracy is a stink in the nostrils of the
people ; but I suppose this is one of the
rights of the South "that we read about."

The people of Omaha, condemn the
outrage, and say that Parker ought to be

punifhed ; but 1 have little faith that he
will be punished as he deserves.

The Council yesterday afternoon took

up for the third reading, the bill to pro
hibit slavery in Nebraska, it was debaud
by Strickland and Goss for the bill, and

Belden and Little against it. It was

then passed, ayts 10, nayes 3. Belden.
Little and Bennett voting no.

Strickland though the smallest in stat
ure of any of the members of the Coun-

cil, is not the smallest in intelect by any
means. His speeches are delivered
with a freshness and vigor, 'that make
them very interesting ; but I. hope the

next time he delivers'a speech in Brown-vill- e

he will leave out the anecdotes.
Each House has passed a large number

of bills, though only one, ' (the Slavery
bill) has passed both Houses and sent to

to the Governor for his action.'
" ' Nemaiia. '

Home Correspondence.
EJ ifor Nebraska Advertiser :

Dear Sir : In looking over your pape
of last week 1 notice "an address to our
Legislature," over the signature of
"Uncle Jo."

Among other subjects discussed is our
law in relation to the assessment and col

lection of taxes. In which are misrepre-
sentations I wish to correct before the
people. .'

' '

-

1st. He says assessments have been set
aside in this county, and, as lie has been
informed, (would like to know who his
informant was,), some seventy-fiv- e per
cent been added , to them, but Hike to

know what he means by but) property
valued at three dollars per acre has been
put up to five by the Commissioners. Now,
Mr. Editor,- - there is not one single word

of truth in the whole sentence.
The Commissioners have never set

aL-i-
de an assessment in this county. That

they did refuse, to accept a certain assess-men- t

last spring on account of. inequality
and general imperfection, we do not pre-

tend to deny. They did not, however,
assess the property themselves, but on the
contrary ordered the assessor to proceed
to assess the county anew, giving him
such instructions as would insure equality
and justice to all. '

Iu regard to the Commirsioners putting
property up from three to five dollars per
acre, is so absuid an idea that it scarcely.
needs correction ; but, for the satisfaction
Of Uncle Jo and his admirers, I wiii ju&t

say that I will give "my salary for one
year to any man wno win point to a
single instance wherein the Commission-
ers of Nemaha county ever raited the
assessed value of any property . one cent.

As to the serenty-fiv- e per cent., I do
not know how to answer, froni the fact
that I do not know tchat he fneansv'neither
do I presume any one eke does."

As far as. his criticism on law is con-

cerned Icare nothing about it, but I would

advise Uncle Jo when he is going to pub-

lish another article that rvfiVcts on the

character of an officer (who is acting in

good faith and doing the very best ue can

for the people in performing a vast amount
of labor for but little pay and less thanks)
to confine himself to the truth, and if he
does not know what the truth is, better
find out before he says anything on the
Subject. ' C0MMISSI05tR. i

Our neighbor of the 'Ikrald Fair-broth- er

having an engagement to

"blow" "in a horn," Judge Noyes who

has recently located in Nemaha City,
makes his appearance as Associate Editor.
He is a clever writer, and we doubt not
will add interest to the columns of the
Herald.

"Half Price."
A letter from Atlanta. Georgia" in the

Brooklyn Eagle, tell a story --nf aa old

Plarifcrfrom "the interior," who enter-
tained sensible views of the crisis. We
copy

"A day or two ago, an old planter
cam to town ith a load of cotton, who
said "it was the first time he hid been tu
town for two yar, an' he wouldn't ha-'cu- m

no how, but he thought heM cum
along with the boy (two big negroes)
this tune, tu see tt he could find cutsome-thin- g

nhvui the great fuss they - was a
makiii in the noost papers about goia'
out of "the Union. A sharp cotton mer-

chant freely volunteered to make the mat-

ter plain to him, and did so with his
mind'' eye'on the lead of cotton" of 'the
old'man's. After listening same time,
the olu fellow internpted, saying: An'
ihen all the busines is be-

cause them Northern Republicans elected
Lincoln, is it. Because we wasn't strong
enough down here ? Well, then, I say,

if we ain't strong enough' for 'em we'd
ought to be whipped; an' what's more, if
hey kin whip us in good-nature-

d
set-t- o

at the ballot-bo- x. they're prdly sureto do
it when it comes to fighting in earnest.
Besides, I don't see what we've had to
complain about here in Georgia-w- e al-

ways get a good price and ready pay for
our cotton an' I was athinkin' yesterday
that I only knowed, myself, of two nig-

gers, in the hull course of my life, that
was run off by the Abolitionists. , Why.
out in Kentucky, an' Virginuy, and some
other Slates roun' there, I've heern of
hundreds bein' carried off and them fel-

lers wouldn't a said a thing about it .if
South Carolina hadn't a made guih a pow-

erful noise. No. sir! I've always been
treated tolerably well in the Union, an'
I would rather stay in such a place than
try what I kin do in some other; an' if
you ,e goin to begin your new govern
ment by givin' me a little more than half
price for my cotton, I can t see; why 1

should go in for disunion.'
"Thus you might hear nearly the same

story a dozen times a day from the hon-

est, simplehearted planters who now
throng the cotton market. All seem

at a loss to know the cause of dis
union.

Parson Brownlow, of the Knoxville
Whig, is evidently not "in love" with the

secessionists, as the following little clip
ping from his paper amply demonstrates:

"This machine of government, sodrli-cat- e

and complex in its structure, and
which cost its threat architects so much la
bor and thought, so mucli'of.the spirit of
concession and compromise, and our fath-
ers so much of blood and treasure, is to
be broken to pieces, to gratify a sK of
rorrupt, ambitiots and disappointed dem
agojfues, wno nna mat tney can never
preside over United States, and hence
they seek to build up one or more con
temntiMe bouliern covlederaaes,- - ana to
place themselves at tnehead of these
The fiddling and dancing nf Nero, while
Rome was enveloped in flames, was not
more brutal, hellish, stupid and wicked,
than is the conduct of these country-de- -

stroyinqr. God-defyin- g, and hell-deservi-
nr

traitors to their country, who write and
talk thus flippantly of the most mouient-ov- s

event that the human mind can con-

ceive!

It is stated that Mr. Marcy's diary
contains a prophetic prediction of Mr.
Buchanan's failure to administer the
Government successfully from his want
of directness fidelity and courage.

Among Mr. Polk's papers there is
even a stronger testimony against him
derived from association in His Cabinent.
Gen, Jackson's last injunction to Mr,
Polk when starting for Washington, was
not to take Mr. Buchanan in his cabinent;
but he was surrounb d by politicians and
overruled after reachirg Washington
much to his regret afterwards.

Fish-breedin- g is becoming quite a bus-

iness in some portions of, our country,
and we do not see why it should not prove
successful. A Mr. Kellogg, of Hartford,
Conn., has already, in the course of his
experiments, succeed d in producing, by
artificial means, ovr 1 000 trout, . which
are now doing well. He has lately sailed
for France to produce further information
from th1 preat fUh-breede- rs of that conn
try. On his return, it i&said, he will be
joinfd in the business by Col. Colt, of the
pistol notoriety.

There are fifty seven cities in the
world whuh contain from . 100.000 to
200.000 inhabitant?, twenty-thre- e from
200 000 to 500.000 and twelve which
contain above 500 000. -

The Post Office in this ci'y will bo c!o?cd to mor
row from 9 o'clock A. M . to 12 M., from 1? P. M.
to4 I. M.,whcn it will bo fipTi fnrdelivery of East--
jrn mail. JOTTN H. MA UN, P. M.

Surprise- -

Fbtksh Ftn.NAs yon permit us thrprigh
the Adrtriintrto express cur tlmnVs to th citizens
of thisplice, who. durin:; the. Holiday have called
en uf.leavinj cash and other vatual'l" to (he amount
of thirty dolUrt. II. Hi Rn.

Maut Ei Ecir.

Bible Society.
Irv. S. L. Coi.uv nrd Tudgo I. C. Saxprrr

have )cn arTined d.Wxirtenr for
Ril Kfor th X rntha-f- ! nnfy BMe Society

The fri?)d of the Bible will .lease aid the Breth-
ren tbj wnrV. -

By order of the Exepatir rnmmiMce.
I, nOAHl.EY. Chairman.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REAL ESTATE
A S D

Collection Office
or

BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA '
Main, Between Levte and First Streets.

Particular attention Riven to the
Purchase and Sale or Real

Estate, 31alilns Col-

lections and
Payment of Taxes Tor Xon-Rcsl-den- ts.

LAND Tf ARRANTS FOrw SALE, for cash and oa
tira.

LAND WARRANTS T)CATED forEa:t,,n Cap--
itoiists,on ltnds select ed from persm f 1 xarr i ation,
and scomp te Township Map, w g S leams,
Timber, Aen forwards with the Cer ifi ate tf loca-
tion.

BxovnT:i e,N.T. Jan.3,IS61. yl

VALUABLE GIFTS
una

23 O0 35SL
AT

GEORGE G. EVANS'
Original Gift Books Enterprise,

Ptrmanejiliy located at 439 Cheainut St.,

'

.Sirtjf. St ft 6nttrisc!

C A R D
IIAVIXO purchased the spacious Iron Bulllinf?,

No. Chestnut Street, ud fitlfi it up with trery
Coureuieii'io to facilitate mj busin???, particularly
that branch devoted to Countky OKiEXd; nd hir-
ing a Urgcreapiut than dj other party invested
iu the business", I am sow prepared to offer greater
advantages, and better gifts than erer before to ray
customer.

1 will furnish any boo, (of ft moral character)
published in the United States, the retail price of
wU ich is one dollar or upward, and give a present
worth from 50 ets to $100 with each book, and
guarantee to give pen ect satisfaction, as I am de-

termined to maintain the reputation already be-

stowed upon my etablishnient.
Stranger visiting Philadelphia are invited to

call aud j udge for themselves. -
O. G. EVANS.

If yon want any book, send to
GEO. G. E NANS' Rerliable Gil t Book Enterprise,

435 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Where all book are eold at the Publisher' lowest
price, and you have the

oi receiving

A Handsome Present,
" worth from 50ots 'to i dollar with each book.

G O EVANS Original Gift I.Kk Enterprice has
. been endorsed by the Book Trade and

all the leadingcity rfnd country pa- -
, pars in the Lnited States.

O G ETANS' Punctual business transactions have
received the approbation of oTer

'. 6,000,000 citizens of the United
' Stages, each jtf whom have received

ubstantia! evidence of the benefits
derived by purchasing books at his

. establishment.
G G EVANS Has done more than any other pub- -'

liibcr ur bookseller in the Union- - to-

wards diffusing knowledge tr the
people. By his system many books
are read that wou:d not have found
their way into the lmnds of readers.

' .'ov Lunik's
G G EVANS keeps con-uaml- y en haui the naot

extensive stock, the greatest assort-me- nt

of Bioks, and circulates free to
all wile in:y apply, tho uiont com-Dle- te

catalogue of Bucks &s Gifts
in the United States.

G G EVANS has advantages offered to him by
other publishers and manufacturers
which enable him to furnish his pa
trons with a.finer quality and better
assortment of cifts than any o her
establishment.

G G EVANS publishes nearly two hundred popu
lar and interesting books, therefore,
as a publisher, he is better able to
oner extra premiums and commis
8ions.

G G EVANS guarantees perfect satisfaction to all
who may seud for books.

G G EVANS' new clarified catalogue of books
embraces the writings of every stan
dard author in every department of
literature, and gives all tne int rma
tion relative, to the purchasing and
forwarding by mail or express, ol

' b'Kk ordered Irotn bisestablilnm;nt,
together with full directions how to

n mil lU' ney.
G G ENANS' Catal.-gn- e of Books will be sent is

and free of postage to any address in
the United States.

n n tv a v' inducements to Asents can not be
uriaed. .The mst liberal com

missionsaro offered, and by soliciting
subscriptions to s in the manner
propo?-d-

, twenty boons can oe sola in
the same time that it would take to

' g 3H one on the subscrip- -

tkn plan. Sond for a classified Cat-

alogue, and every information wi'l be
reference to er - given in agencies.

lect your books enclose tne a
. mount of money required, and one

trial will satisfy, you that the. best
place in the country to purchase

-
. books is at tho . .

Extensive Gift Book Establishment

. GFORGEG. EVANS,
No. 439 Chestnut Street,... -

- Philadelphia.
IVhere von can net Rook of all lindi

Books of factl Books of fiction I' Books of de
votion I Books of amusement I Books for the Old
Folks ! Books for the Young Folks ! Books for
Husbands! Books for Wives! Books for Lovers !

Books for Sweethearts ! Books for Boys ! Books
for Girl? ! Books of Hnmor ! Book's of Poetry !

Books of Travel ! Books of History I Books of Bi
ography! Bcoks of Adventure 1 Books about Sail-
ors ! Books about Soldiers ; Books about Indians !

Bocks about Hunters! Books about Heroes ! Books
about Patriots ! Books for rarmrrs! Books for
Mechanics 1 Books for Merchants ! Bo ks for Phy-
sicians ! Books for Lawyers ! Books for Statesmen!
lib1e! Presentation B oks 1 Hymn Books ! Ju
venile Books! Annuals! Albums, etc., etc.

Cecil B. Hartleys Iaternsting Biographies ! Rev.
J' II. Ingram's Scriptural Romances! Smucker's
Lives of Patriots A Statesmen ! J. T. Lauren's liev- -

o'.utii a Stories! T.S. Author's popular Tales!
Mr. Aleot's family Doctor! Mrs, licntz's Novels!

Mrs. Southworth's Novels ! Dickcn's Novels!
Waverlv'a Novels ! Irvine's Works I

All the witing of every staudarJ author of every
department, of literature, in every sryle in bindi
at tho publishers lowest prices, and remember that
you pay no more than you would at any other estab
iishuient. and you have the advantage of receiving
on elognut present, which oftentimes is worth a hun
dred fold more than the amount paid for the book,

SEND FOIt A CLASSIFIED CATALOGUE OF
BOOKS, ordoir any book that jou may wint, remit
the retail price, togeth r with the am unt required
for postage: and one trial will assure you that tho
best place in the country to purehaso books is at the

Gilt Book ii.stublishmcut oi
GEORGE G.EVANS,

Originator of the Gift Book Enterprise.
439 Chestnut Stteet, Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED.
1 o whom greater 6nducements tuan ever are

offered
An v person, either male or femalo, who is. desir

ous of eneazeiiijr i" n HONORABLE an-- PROF
ITABLE EMPLOYMENT, requiring but little time
and na outlay of money, and by which they can ob-

tain gratis
A Valuable Library,
.A fine Gold Watch and Chain,

A llndom Service of Plate,
An Elegant Silk Dress Patern,

A Splendid Sett of Jewelry,
Urmany other chosee articles enumerated in onr
List of (irts, can do to by actiug as au agent for
tills tTS;a'jl!Ornpnt .

and

Any penon. in any part of the country, can be an
egont. by iimirg a club, sending a list of
b cks, and ramiiting the amount of miney required
lor the samvi. '

Sk.vd Piiit i C itai.OGC!!. which contain all the
Information rt-arj-r to aenc:es and the

format l n ! ilub : ud fo i"nr re prompt and hon
oraLIe dnIin, address n,l orders to

The Head (Jcakikus ok
GEO. G. EVANS.

Proprietor of tho oldest and ltirje--t Gift bk Ex- -

TEUPB1SI in the w.ilj, i rman:ii,tl v located at
' No. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

UNION EATING SALOON

ROBERT MORRISON

- Has epened a New lati&g " Saloon in tbe
f '

r - -

Old X3,xxlx. Xlxxilcliixs,
Urownvllle, IVebraska,

Where he is prepared to serve customers at all hours
with all the sieiicAcies of the season."

Fresh Oysters, Prairie Chickens,

Beer Steaks, POrk Chops,

Venison tnails, &c.

Fresh Jure Liquors Kept at the Bar.
Decemov st, isso. r - "

STRAYED.
From the subscriber n Wednesday, Dee. i, 1S50, near

OlenRnckln Kemaha cinty: ne roan ni tre and one
bjyborse. Hare about fix years old; faint mark of W
mi one or ner nips. lijre slich:
aim anout vt jeara liberal reward win be paid

j for their recovery r any lUmlon leadins to It.

PEASE "fi FOWLER,

BLACKSMITHS,
? "TCfvtox Gtroot,

BROWNNILLE, NEBRASKA.
nave recently located in til placo and foUctt a br

of public pttronaie. ineir is ana rr-.ee-

to prve satisfaction, jrice i r m ems u"iwt-,- .-.

tor siting all round wt& new fbee. Dec. 30; 3ui

80 Acres of Choice Land
. Including

m milDITOD III
The subscriber olfers at private sale 60 acres of

Land, lying in'. Nemaha County, being the north
of the southeast quarter of section 6, town (J. range
13, with the buildings thereon erected called the
"Worraltcn Ilojstf." There are about 2j acres
broke and under fence.

Possession can le given next Spring.
For Terms which will bo easy apply to Wm. S.

Bovell, attorney for E. Uechtel, No 22Hi N 4th St,
Philadelphia; R. W. Furnas, Ed. Advertiser ; or,
Rob't Wright, on the premises.

December o, 1G0. .
32-- 3t

S ADD LEE Y.

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, ITliIps,

Lashes, Lines, Gxiths, Surcingles,

- Stirrups and Leathers, SnaJJle,

Curb' and Port Bills, Ring

Bradoons, Buggy Trimmings.

Plastering Hair Constantly on Hand.

In order to suit all, I make harness from $13 to $36
per set.

I have collars from 5 cents to $2 each.

Halters from 75c, to $1.75 cacli.
I WILL SELL AS LOW, if not lower

than any one north of St. Joseph, and those

wishing anything in my line will find it to

their advantage to give me a call before buy-

ing elsewhere,

JOHN W. MIDDLETON,

RRowsriLLE. ar. t.Dec 27. 1860. 25-- 1 y

SHERIFFS SALE.
(

Theodore Ilill,
vs

Lewis KeaSTor,
NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue ofawrit

of extiution to me directed and delivered from the
dflioeof the clerk of the District Court for Giige
county. Nebraska Territory,! have levied upon, and
will o'S'f at public nale at the door of the court
house in the town of Beatrice, tlage county, Nebras-
ka, on Saturday tho I'Jth day of January, IHGI, be-

tween the hours of 9 o'clock, a.m. and t o'clock, P.
M.of said d iy. all of the right ti leand interest of
Lewis Keaffer in and to the following described real
estate, to-w- it: lot five in block sixty-fou- r, in the
town of Beatrice, Gage county, Nebraska; taken,
levied npon and sold ns the property of the said
Lew'n Keaffer at the suit of Theodoro Hill. Terms
Cash. ...

Sheriff's 'office, Cage county, Nebraska, December
12th, 18(50. E. It. II EN DEE,

Sheriff of Gageco.,N. T.
-pd

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE
Chloe E Thurber, by hernext Xiiend U C Johnson
, ' VS.

Samuel n Bennett and John S Favorite.
By virtue of a decretal order issued from the Clerk's

offlce of the District c.mrt in Nemaha, county, in the
second Judicial District of Nebraska Territory, npon i

decree made by ssid court at its Sept mbcr term a d
lb6U, lu this case. I will sell on Saturday iLe 19th d,ty
of Jan u try 1861, at 11 o'clock A M of said day, at tho
door of Homer Johnson's nail (the place where said
court was last held) in Brownville. NeiiMha county, Ne
braska, thefoMowirrtdecriKed real estate jo-m- -it: the
lo- - No. 10 In block No 22 in the city of Brownville. Ne- -
mabaeounty, Nebraska Territory, to the highest bidder
for cash in hand. S. BEDKORD.

Dec 20 6w-$- 8 Master Com

Jackson Ljnea
vs

I T Whvte
Sarah Whyte
Wm Hoblitzell and
Martha Hoblitzell

i
By virtue of a decretal order isne from the Clerk's

office of the District Court of Neman county, in the
2d Judicial District of Nebraska Territory, upou adecree
made by said Court at Us Septeaiber Term, a. d. 1860 in
the B'love entitled cause will sell on Friday, the I8tli
d day of January A B 1861, at the hour of 11 o'clock.
m. of said day, at the door of Homer Johnson's Hall
(the place where said Court was last held) In Brown
vine, Nemaha county, Nebraska Territory, the fotlow
ing described real estate, with the appurtenances there
to belonging, to-w- it The northeasi quarter of section
no. 10, in township no. 6, north of ranee no. 15. east of
the sixth principal meridian, in Nemaha county. Neb
raska Territory, and the southeast quarter of section no.
IO, in township no. 6, north of ranee J6, east of the 6th
principal meridian, in county and Territory aforesaid, to
lueuisucsi uiuut'r lor u in iimno.

JAMES S. BEDFORD. Master Com.
Brownville, Dec 10th, 1560. n23-ow-$- 9.

Eaiii Sterne
vs. .

William L Swan V

1

: I

:

t,

uy virtue or a occreiai oraer iuei irom tne clerk's
office of the Dirtriot Court in NenTiiha County, in ide 2d
Judicial District of Nebraka Territory, hpn a dcciee
made by said court at iis September te ni AD1S60 in
the above entitled cause, 1 will eil or Friday the tSth
day of January a J) 1S61 at 11 o'clock A M of said d.(y
at the door of Homer Jonhson's Hall (the place where
said was lat held) in Brownville. Nemaha coun-
ty. Nebraska Territory the fol iowms; UescriteU reat es-
tate, with the uppurtenances beloiiging thereto, fo-w- it:

lot no. 6 in block no. 116, jo the town of Peru, in Nema
ha county, Nebraska Territory, as represented by the
original recorded plat of said town, to the highest bidder
for cash in hand.

J. S. BEDFORD, Master in Ch'y
Dec 10th. 1S60

Guardian Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the Probate Court of

Nemaha Coun'y, Nebraska Territor , made on the
ninth day of November, 13o0, accordinz to theoriect
and prayef of the Petition filed in said Conrt by
11 i i..u r- - , .
'"icumi uiiiuuwfij s uuaruian oi v ra. liarnaony ;
the said Michael Barnabay, as such Guardian, will on
the 31st day of December. 1830, at the hour of ene
o'clock, PM, offer at public sale the following de- -
scnoea real esiau;, to-w- ii : ooutueaetquarterof sec
tion .5. town.nip lour, range sixteen, east bth nrin
cinal inoredian, in N'emnha County, Nebraska Terri
tory. 1 be said s ilo will take place on said premises
ai.u tue terms oi sate easn in Laud for the whole
premises soid. i

MICHAEL BAUNABAT, Guardian
Jon.sso.N (t St'iioKNHEiT. his Att'ys.

November 15ih. IS3U. nly-ficw--

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S. SALE
It. W. Frame

J ibttaG.'Abho
By vntuei.r a iletreta) order issued from tie Clerk's

otneeor tne District turt of Nemaha conntv in the 2d
Judicial District of Xeoriiska Territory, np-j- n adecree
moeoysaia court at sept. Term a. d. 1S60, in theabove
ca.-u-e i win sen on Friday, the jSid day of January, a
D. lytjt.at 11 o'clock-- A M of said day, at tbe d.xr of
Humer Joluixn' Hal) (the place where said Conrt wai
lastheld) in Browuviilc, Nemaha Connty. Nebraska.
the following defcribed real estate, with the rppnrte- -
nancestnereu neioneinr, lot no 4 and 5 in
bluck Jf o 57. lots 6 and 7 in hf.ck No 83, lots 5 and 8 in
di k No 133, ta 3. 4. 9 and 10 in bt.k Vo 9. lotn 10
U in block No66, h,t I in bl.k lio 108 lot 2. 7 and 8
In bltKrk Nu 63, lot 6 and 6 in bl.jck Xo 140, lots 1 ard 2
in block No 57 lots 3, 4 6 and 6 in bUick No 64. lot 7 and
8 in block No 107. lot 9 I i block No 113, lot VI in block
No 117, lot 1 in block Xy 107, and block Xo 1 as number-
ed and describe! in the publh-he- d and recorded Dlat of
the town of Peru, in Nemaha county, Nebraska Territo-ry; to ths highest bidder lor cah in hsnd.

JAMES S. BEDFORD. Matter Com.
Brownville, Dec l(Ki, I860. l23-5-$- 9.

Master Commissioner's Sale.
Joseph T Xitchall'

Vil
Rnftsell Peery, Adminitrat'r
of the ettateof WiLiiam Gil-mo- re,

deceased, et al
15y virtue of a decretal order iosnel from the Clerk'a

office of the District Court in Nemaha county, in the sec-
ond Judicial District of Nebraska Territory, upon a de-
cree made by said cwurt at it a September term, A. D.
1360, In the above entitled cme, I will sell on Friday
the ISth day of January A fj 1861, at II o'clock A It 'of
sail day. at theoor of Homer Johnson's Hall, (the place
where the aid court ws last held) in Brownville,

Nebraska The fol lowing describes real es-
tate with tbe appurtenances thereto belonging to-w- it:

the aouih half of tho northwest qoarter and the northwest qnnrof the ontbwest quarter of Miction no,
twelve, township 6. north of ranze 14. east at th ixth

y whiteln the face ; principal meridian ji . said connty and Territory, to theold. highest bidder for caih luhand.

Pecember 10, I860 23 6w-$- 3

-

. . .

'

.

.

'

'

BEDFORD,
Matter Ccn.

Wi::ianurnn.W Cclbl Civil icti..n. District Cccrt
V Neniiha County, Territory

GurJin U. Wilcox. ) ofNebwk.
The iid deiendan'. GurcLn H. V ilcox.in tne cr-rito-ry

of Kansas; will UU notice-th- a. on the 21th

dy of September; IS'aiJ plainti T Williamson KV

Cutb die file h; petition :.i said District Court, m

and forbid CouBty cf Nemaha together with hi

aEJavit for an attachment in the above named i.o,

and caased asaannons at' i an order of attach-

ment tebe i.ued thereon ag.iiast said defeadant.- -

That the fheriJf of sr.ii county, by virtne of said

order, oa said 2Uh d.iy of September, according to

law attached the following as the property of the
said defendant, to wit: the undivided halt part of
lot No. 4 of South east fraticial quarter and south
west quarter cf southeast quarter of sec-

tion 13, township No. 5, north of range 16, east or

the 6th principal meridian, in Nemaha county, Neb-

raska Territory, all containing 34 acres more or less.
That the object and prayer of which said petition is

to obtain a judgment against said defendant in fav-

or of said plaintiff for the sum of $201) 00, with inter-
est from August21th, ISj9,and for the farther um
)f $S0 Oi) with interest from the same date for mo-

ney collected by sid defendant, as agent for said
plaintiJ. of one Thomas Mackey, and which said
money sai I defendant neglects and refuses to pay to
said rlaintiff. That the said defendant is hereby
required to appear ami answer or dem tr to said pe-

tition on or before the ISth d-- of February. ISdl.
- - - JOHNSON & SCHOENHEITT,

Jan. 3. 4w-$l- 0 . .... - Peaintiff Att ys.

. Trust Sale.
VTnereas cn the 6th day f Ansust, a d 1S33. Tiniam

Gerka, for the purpose of secnris ' Tama J. Dowler
or bearer the sum of two hunlrei and flay dollars, as
evidenced by hi? promissory note bearing date as afore-
said, payable twelve months afier date conveyed to the
underswued 5". A. D .wier in trust, the foliownH-'ilescri-be-

real estate in Nrtnaba County. Nebraska Territory,
to-w- it: northwest quarter f section fonrtieu tuwnship
sit north of range fourteen east of thGtu principal me-

ridian. . , ..... .

And whereas U is provided in said Decl of Trust if the
inn so secured to said Th.nna J. Puvler or bearer was
not paid him by the 5:h day of Autiust, a d 1SG0. the un-

dersigned was authorized to sell the property therein
conveyed, after advcrtiMtiz the same thirty days in some
newspaper printed in the Territory of Nebraska, at p'''1-l- ic

auction at the door of the office of Itesjisicr of c !

cf Nemaha county, in Brownville, Nebraska, o execute
a deed to tbe purchaser to pay off the amount therein
secured with interest, costs expenses and a reasonable at-

torney's fee; and to hold the remainder s bject to the
order of said Ucika.

And whereas the said William Oerka has failed to
pay said note or any part thereof ; therefore: Notice Is
hereby (riven that by virtue of the authority to me ciren
by said Deed of Trust I will on Monday, January 2SUi
1S6I, at the door of the ,f3? of theCoiTnty Clei k of Ne-nu- ha

county, in Brownviile, Nebraska, between the
honrtot 8 o'clock A M and 6 o'clock r M of aid jteM
said reat estate at public auction to th iiihest bidder
f..r cash ; and upon stick si o i, payment of the pur-
chase money wi l. MaSi execute and deliver t tbe pur-
chaser j-t purchasers thereof a deed or deeds for aid
real estate. F. A. DOWLER, Tnutee.

December 25th, 1SG0. l0

l)c tribune foe 1861
PROSFEC'TUS.

The XXth Volume of the Weellg Tribune com-
menced with tho issue of Sept. I. During the past
year the Tribune has been obliged to devote quite a
larg proportion of its space to politics, but wo shall
soon be able to forego political discassion almost en-

tirely, for months if not for years, and devote near-
ly all our columns to subjects of less iutense, bat
more abiding interest. Amo.ig these, we mean to
pay especial attention to

I. EDUCATION. The whole subject of educa-
tion, both popularand general, will be discussed in
our columns throughout theyesr 1831, and we hope
to elicit in that discussion some of the profoundest
thinkers and the ablest instructors in our country.
It is at once our hope and our resolve that the cause
of education shall receive an icipetu? from the

the Tribune in its behalf during the roar
ISB1.

II. AGRICULTURE. We have been comp-II- ei

to restrict our elucidations of this great interest
throughout I860, and shall endeavor to atone there-
for in 1861. Whatever discovery, deduction, dem-
onstration, is calculated to render the reward of
labor devoted to cultication more ample or more
certain, shall receive prompt and full attention.

III. MANUFACTURES, Ac We hail every in-
vention or enterprise whereby American Capital and
Labor aro attracted to and advantageously employ-
ed in any depattmentof Manufacturing and Me-
chanical Industry asa real contribution to the Pub-
lic Ward, insuring ampler, steadier, more conven-
ient, more markets to the Farmer,
with tuner employment and better wages to the La
orer. , The progress of Mining, Iron-Makin- g, Steel
Making.tlota-- eaving.Ac, Ac.,in ourcountry and
the worm, snan d? watcaed and reported by us with
an earnest and active sympathy. ...

IV. FOREIGN AFFAIRS. Wo employ the best
correspondents in London, 1 oris, lurin, uerhn, and
other European Capitals, to transmit us early and
accurate advices of the great changes there silently
but certainly preparing. In spite of the pressure
of Domestic Politics, our News from the Old World
is now varied and ample ; but we shall have to ren-
der it more perfect during the eventful year just
before ns.

V. HOME MEWS. We employ regular eorres
pondents in California.at the Mhinus of l)arien,in
the Rocky Viountain Gold Region, and wherever
else they soem requisite. From the more accessible
portions of onr own country, we derive our inform
ation mainly from the multifarious correspondents
of the Associated 1'ress, from our exchanges, and
x l .it . t t m rtne occasions! letters oi intelligent menus. We
aim to prini the cheapest general newspaper, with
tneluilest and most anthentie summary of useful
intelligence, that is aay where afforded. Hoping to
"make each day a critic on the last." and nrint a
better and better paper from year to year, as our
means are steudily enlarged through the generous

of our many well-wisher- s, we solicit,
and shall labor to deserve, a continuance of public
tavor.

Daily Tribune, (3) I issues per annum) $rt
Semi-Weekl- y, (10 " ) $3
Weekly, (52 " M ) $2
TO CLURS Semi Weekly : Two copies $i:five

for $11.25: ten copies to one address tor -- 0,nrl
any larger nutnberat the latter rate. Fur s club of
Twenty, an extra copy will be sent. For a club of
rorty, we send the Daily 1 ribnne gratis one ynr

cok v : 1 iree fotic? 13: ci?st com? for 111
1 . f 1 .it . n aana any larger nuiuoerat me raieot ti zu ea.-- h per

mnum.ino paper to dc aa irosea i" e:u.n fubscr bcr.
To clubs of Twenty, we send an ex?ra coiiv.

Twenty copies to one nihtrn for $2iJ. with one
extra t him who sends us the club. For each club
of One Hundred. The Daily Tribune will be sent
grans for one vear. .

W ben draft can be procured it is much safer
than to remit Lank Bills. The name f tbe iVst
Office and State should in all Ca-o- s be plainly writ--
ten, . laj msnis ai ways in a.ivance.

Address. THE TRIBUNE,
No. 154 Nassau St., N. Y.

CnAnLrsTON, S. C, Dec. 11.
Gov. Gist is elected delegate to the

convention.

m Oil ilGMLTII
Horticulture and Domestic Animals.

The following recent works are for sale at the office
of the Country GentUman and will be lent, postage
yrepaiu, at tne price annexed:

American Farmer's encyclopedia,
Allen'a American farm Uok,
Alien's diseases of domc.otic animals,
Allen's rural architicture,
Allen en the grnpe,
Uarry's frnit garden,
Bement's American poulterer's companio
Urone's fic'i book if manure.
Uridgdiaan's gardeners a3irsunt,
Hreck's bx k of flowers,
Buiit's flower gnrden,

do family kitchen garden.
Canfield on sheep,
Cultivator, ound, perrolnrne,

- Chi.r'.ton' grape grower's gnidt,
Dadd's modern hore doctor

do American cattle doctor,
do. diseiwcg of cattle,

Dane's .Muck Minnel,
DarlingtWs weeds and nsefu! plants,
Downing' fruits and fruit trees,
EastwiH's cranberry culture.
Farm Drainage, (II. F. French,)
Frank Forrester's llorso ia Ameri
r lint on grasses,
Hint's Milch Cows, .

Herbert's horse-keeper- tt,

Hough's farm record,
Johnston's ailjultare chemistry,
Kemp's landscape gardening,
Xmngtroth on the hive and honey bee,
Lnc bar's hot bouses.
Liebig's relation's of chemistrrto ajrricaltnre.
1

Minor's bee keeper's manual
Munn's land drainer,
Nash's prugrt-wiv- e farmer,
Feill's girdener's companion,
Norton's elements of agriculture,
Hardee on th" strawberry,
Quinby's myste.ses of g.

Kural affair--, 2 vols.J
Stewart's stablo bo.k,
Thomas tnnn implements, '
Thomas'frui'. ulturisf,
Warder's hedges and evergreens,
Wat.'on'a home irardvn.
White's gardening for the south,
Tale lecture. ISf-O- .

Yo'iatt and Martin on cattle,
Youatton tbe hre,

da on fheep,
do oa tbe boj,

J 4 CO

1,00
75

1.25
1.03
125
l,iO
1.25

I.CO

13
75

1.C0
l,oa

CO

1.00
1,C3
1,00
J,oo
1,50
1,7

CO

1,C0
10,00
U5
1.25
1,20
3,05
1,20
2.05
1.25
1.25

25
ri 1,00

1.00
5
50

1,00
60
(50

1,00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.25
1.00
1.50
1J.--5

25
1.25
1'25

75
75
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:.nscELLA:rrou3.
Jl . Jl ATI 'J.X Of LlG1..,.rj ...

a growui.r in toit r, , or;713,f
most cxrtjsstve wur Is of cth-- "

a while to incorporate tbem into our owa'V'-wor- d

Cephalic, which is from th Greek u

.i i -- .v., .J now n r r,n r.i:
nection witb Mr. Spalding's great IU
dy. bat it will soon t--e ued ia a sinand the word Cephalic will beeom . aa ,

Electroty; and n-a- others whose dl.c;'4
foreign wurJ4ha been wcfaiwnibTM,.l "i,
until they seem 'native aid, to tho manor vl!?

' 'araij EcaUzed.
Hi 'ad 'n 'orriolo 'eacache thii hafteraof . iI stepped into the hapoihecaries hand sayj jjj i

man, "Can you hease me of an 'eaducheT m
hache'ard, says'e. Uexcecdirg y.-ta-

yi

upon that 'e gave meaCej hilic I'll!, hacdC
VtfOf it cured me so quick that I 'arily rn-

8

'aJ 'ai aa 'eadaehe.

Griat DtscoTERT.---Am- or the aonij
of all the great medical diseoverii 9 ef thi jl.
be con'id'ired the system of vaccination ft tVj,?
lion from Small Tex, and t!e Cephalic ,;;f A

lief of Headache, either of which it a ur.J!.V
whose bccuwiil b exprie!cei by tu5itv
manity Iongafter their dueovcrers arelurjuj'r

Z--tj rrad ache is the favorite sinby mVK
turmakos known any dsviiitin whatperln
natural ;te of the brain, and vw-- in th , "

it m:iy be looked on as a -- nf guai d ii.ti-!- . Jj f
notice T which ni.gbt atferwiq
tent ion. till too Utj t' be
twins f ion hi never be iser tvlvt' 1

it k; tt '
11 1. ' J'Cl Vll l V. t--J III 11,1 UlilllU to..ufi,iitri

and i- - the precursor oJ

"'ditsijj,
'da.-'h..- i

i..L.'
ioetJ

, - 6..., t.n,tdisci es. ami.-n- r which are Aixio.eiv
inaiin,and ali t e bnle dieaes. In its
it is sympathetic of disease of the stoma, e.V.1
ting nici hntrlatht, of hepathic disease to-- .l

"

i ..- l.. .rBI'MHtMUiir,r, WUIIU!, COQ.Sll put ,1, j
disordersof the bowels, as well a renij j
affections. Discxsesof the heart are
ly attended with headaches; A njemia

very
l

are also affections which frequently occi.,,a
ache. Idiopathic hcad;iche iiil.u verjeomtnui.w
i;;g usually diitipu.ued by tho name of
hend-ir-- t sometimes coming on sud.len'y inarj
of apparently sound health and prosfratinjt
themental and physical energits, and in oth
stances it comes on slowly, heralded hy rieprta4
of spirits oracerbiry of temper. In ui.;t inr
the pain is in the front of thcheid,over eas ork-eye- s,

and sometimes provnkirg vomiticg; yjii
this class may also-- be named XeHialjiit.

For tho treatment of eithereluss of IIcadMlii &,

Cephalio Pills have been found a safe and iuri medy, relieving the most acuto pains in few jH
tes, and by its subtle power eradicating ths
of which headache is the unerrirg inJex.

Eripcet. Missus waats you to send h.r a tx
Cephalic Glue, no, t, bottle of Prepared Pills; bai!
am thinking that's jut itnaither; but perbapiyt-b- e

afther knowing what it is. Ye she she's nigh J
and gone with the Sick Headache, and wants Mm
more of that s.imo as relaived her before.

Druj'jitt. You must mean-Sra!diag- s Cpii.
Pills.

Iirid'jet Och ! sure now and you've sed it,h
the riuarthcr and givme th-- e Pills, and don't W
day about itaither.

Constipation or Costkencss.
No one of the many 'il!sfijh is heir to" ojt.

vnlent, so little understood, and so murh ne$'tH
as Cost ivenes-j- . Often originating in carrNwi
orsedentaty tabits, it repanhd as a !'-- L drdrof roolittle consequence totxtite anxiety.vi.l
in reality it i the prtK-ur-o-

r and companion If an
of the most fatal and dargnroiis diseases, acd
less early eradicated.it will brin theeoffi-mtt- i

untimely grave. Among the lifter viisifhi
enstivenecs is the usual attendant are llnd;
Colic, Rhe imatism. Foul Lreath, l ilps and ol:n
of like nature, while a long train of frightful di- -s

ses such as Malignant Fever. Abcesscs. Pj'tu'en
DiarrhocA I)yspeii.i. Apoplexy. Epilepy,l'nr Tr'i

Hyst eria, Hypochondriasis, Melancholy and livi.j-- f

y, first indicate their presence in the system by tij
alarming symptom. Not unfrcqoently the Jiva
named originatein Constipation, but takeon as
dependenteiistence nn!.-- - th cause is eradiaia
inan early stage. From all these censiderviow, S

follows that the disorder should receive irauflaw
attention whenever it occurs, and so peroa ihw.4
neglect to get a box of Cephalic Pills on the In.
appearance cf the complaint, ns their tin??
will expI th In.tfJuou approaches of
destroy this dangerous foe u human life.

A Real lllcssln.
Phiiiician. Well. Mrs. Jone. how is thai hta- -

nche ?
Mm. June. Gone! Doctor, all gone tht p1

you sent cured mo in ju;t,twtnty minutf, sai'.
wuh you would send nitre so that can hart ti'i
hand v.

J'f) tiiicin.-- . -- You Pan srt tlw.m at anv Drur-- Vl

Call tor Cibalio Pills, hod thy never fail, nil
recmmend th. min allcjsof head who.

Mr. June.-.- - hall send fop box direct!?,
duill tell all my uffrinz friend tor thr-- v are's
UetHtit'i.

Twrntv Millions or Dm. lad svrn. Vr

Sl.in h;is. ld tw.. million of 4oirl. of hie
ebrntcd I'reji.iu J!u. mii.1 it etitiiai-- ll.al m
Iv.ttic s;ivp nr --.it ten d .H.r worth of brnHen fxr
niture. Ilin in iking nn ag -- r" 'ate of twen'r
lions of dollars reclaimed from tnt.-i- l li, It th.,

valuableinvention. ll.ivinar made hi Glusthoa
word, he now proposes do the r!l

gieater service by curmnll the aching beads
his Cephalic Pill, nnd if they are es god
Glui, Headaches willrn vanish as snow in Ja

ISF'OvEtt ExcirtJiRVT, and mnts.l rsrsiK
nnxiety incident close attention to bo!n"
tudy, are amonj the nnmenttis case of Xervu

Hcalache.. The diordered atat of mind andfc
Incident to this distressing mplniM. is afi
Id.iw toall enerrr and ambition. SuTerert bvtn
disorder can alwavs obtain' nlief frf.m the
tressin attacks by usinoneof the Cephalic PJ
whenever the svmr-toin-i unoear. Itnuiettb ovf
fa-k- ed brain, and ootbe the trained and iarr
nerves.and relaxes the tension of th iom. hci
always ir?ravatM tha diwrder
conditionof the brain. .

19 f.
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J'illsare a certain care for Sick IleUehe. Yti"
llend.ich- -. Nervous Headache. C

r

2fr CURE e
HepvousMeadache

CURE

By the Ote of thee Pilli the r,erlr.d:aftek of 5rrt- -

Otit or Sick Headache may be prevented ; ail if ul '

t the commencement of an art k immediate x

from pain and ii ine? will be btained. ,
They Seldom fail iu remnvins- th Vnu bJ Btr

acAe t which females are sntxt.xney act gently upon the bowe:remoiaz Cm""
net.

the

For Liltrarv Men. Student. Delicate Prm'.all pervji of $td'ntary kabiti. tl ey are vaiuabie

Ti.

LMianve. improvins the appetite, iiir.z tone n ;

gor to the dizestive organs, and retiorii-- the n'--

elatticitv and strenzth of the whole yxtem.
TneuJtr-iiALii-

; FILLS are the renit of lomls"
ratinn and earefnily n.tneted
been in u many years, darinz wnrh time they
prevented arxl relieved a vat amount of pa'si s"i
fenmt from Headache, whether orixmatihx in tttout nytteni er fr. m a deranvo.1 m of the stanac .

They are entirely vegetable in iteir ciiin.iti-- "
may betaken atall times with Terf.t natefv. i!B"
inakini ai,y ch it.ee t,r die', unit tie atnce of T
aoreable tatte render it easy to imnttter '

IW-ar- e of royctrfeits !

The Pennine lave live jyrutaies o4 Heary C Siuon each hot
S..I.I by Drn:rM. n.l a'l otier Ieile'.a y !toiT"--

box will be -- ert by mail preuaidun r eipt' l

Price 25 c;ns.
Ail or jerFfthonl j he i.irp.-p c '

.

HEN ll Y C. SPAf.DfNd.
iS. Ci-da- Street, IStw

De.,l4I. B217

I.:
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